
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 

W-4057 
c- 167 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPM ENT 

MAILING ADDRESS, 

B- 3667 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES OFFICE ADDRESS, 

McCormick Road 
Charlottesville, Virg inia 

JAMES L. CALVER, COMM ISSIONER 

c.. '\ottesville, VA 22903 WATER WELL COMPLETION REPORT 

OWNER: James City Service Authority MailinQ Address: Williamsburg, Virginia 

TENANTpld Town Road - Well #l Moiling Address: __________________ _ 

DRILLER: Sydnor Hydrodynamics, Inc, Mailing Address: P. O. Box 27186, Richmond, VA. 23261 

W ELL LOC A T ION : C 0 u n I y -'J"'am"""e"'s"--'C"'i"t"'yc-_____ _ 
lf1!'¥" 

Approx. _ -,-.6,,-_m iles Rt. 60 (direction) of 

300 leol South Rt 658 ____________________ 0 n d -==----larulltS -"'''''''~~ __ ( d i '"c t io n I 01 _--"""-'-' ---""-"'---__ _ 

(GIVE DIRECT ION AND DISTANCE IN FEET OR MILES FROM TWO REFERENCE POINTS - ROADS , TOWN S, RI VER S, ETC. - ON 
COUNTY HIGHWAY OR OTHER MAP. I 

OAT EST ART ED: _~1"'0I.LI_=_3""0IL7'_'3'__ ________ 0 ATE COM P L ET ED: --=1::::2:£./.:::1;::;3/""7:...:3'--______ _ 

TV P E 0 F DR ILL RIG USE D: --=Ro"'-'=t"'a=.ryL-____________ T 0 TA L o E P T H _--,4",0",0,,-__ , e e' 

WATER LEVEL: Slands 123 leel below surface OR 

has NATURAL flow of_-:-___ 901l0n5 per minute . 

Y I E LOT EST : Mel hod _-'T"'u"'r"'b"'i:!;n"'e'--_______ _ HOLE SIZE:-,2",2,--_,nches fr om ° to 50 fe t" ! 

Drowd own __ ",3",0 _ __ l eel 173 ,nch.s from 50 to 300 f et! , 

) 
Rote 316 _-=-= __ gal. per min. 9-7/8 Inches fr om 1QL to 400 -",,,,-_ fe el 

Durati on _-=2",4'-.hrs . ! __ min . SCREEN SIZE: 6 I nr he s fr om 242 t o 282 --=-= __ fee t 

W ATE R Z 0 N E S: I ro m _""'2:.,:4,,2=--__ 10 _--,2",8",2,-_1 . e I Inches fr om to ____ f ec t 

Irom ______ lo ______ leel Inches fr om to ____ feet 

from _ _____ I 0, ______ ' eel CASE SIZE: 8 Inches fr om +2 to 242 -,,= __ feel 

WATER: Color ________ To sle ______ _ 8 inches from 282 to 288 -,,= __ feet 

Odor ________ Tem p. ______ OF inches from 10 ____ f eet 

WELL TO SUPP LY : (check one l Home GROUTING: Me thod Pressure 

Fa rm ____ Town ____ Schoo l _____ _ Materia ICement-water D epl h 50 _~"'--__ f e 0 t 

Induslry ____ Olher Subdivision PUMP: Type ______________________________ _ 

WATER ANALYSIS AVAILABLE:Yes ~No __ Cop ocity _________ gal per min 

DRILL CUTTINGS SAVE D: 40 Yes-lL- No Deplh 01 inlake feet. 
(DRILL CUTTINGS SHOULD BE COLLECTED AT 10 FOOT INTERVALS. THESE SAMPLES MAY BE SHIPPED TO TH IS 
OFFICE EXPRESS COLLECT. SAMPLE BAGS ARE FURNISHED FREE OF CHARGE UPON REQUEST I 

R ARKS : __ ~G~r~aUy~e~l~p~a~c~k~e~d~~5~Q=-~2~8~2~' ________________________________________________________________ __ 

( LOG OF WELL) OV ER 



() 

) 

) 

VIRGINIA DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
Box 3667, Charlottesville, VA 22903 

INTERVAL SHEET 

Page 1 of 1 

Date rec'd: 1-17-74 Date Processed: 10-31-74 

PROPERTY: James City Service Auth. 
(Old Town Road - Well #1 

COMPANY: Sydnor 

Well Repository No .: 

Sample Interval: from a 

Number of samples: 40 

Total Depth: 400 

W-4057 
C- 167 

to: 400 

COUNTY: James City (Ewell) Oil or Gas: Water: X Exploratory: 

From-To From-To From-To From-To 

0- 10 300 - 310 
10- 20 310 - 320 
20- 30 320 - 330 
30- 40 330 - 340 
40- 50 340 - 350 

50- 60 350 - 360 
60- 70 360 - 370 
70- 80 370 - 380 
80- 90 380 - 390 
90- 100 390 - 400 

100- 110 
110- 120 
120 - 130 
130 - 140 
140 - 150 

150 - 160 
160 - 170 
170 - 180 
180 - 190 
190 - 200 

200 - 210 
210 - 220 
220 - 230 
230 - 240 
240 - 250 

250 - 260 
260 - 270 
270 - 280 
280 - 290 
290 - 300 

Both washed and unwashed samples. 



I 

OWNER: 

DRILLER: 
COUNTY: 

Depth 
(feet) 

James City Service Authority 
(Old Town Road - #1) 

Sydnor 
James City 

(Ewell) 

GEOLOGIC LOG 

W#: 
C#: 

4057 
167 

TOTAL DEPTH: 400' 

WINDSOR FORMATION (0-40) 

0-10 

10-20 

20-30 

30-40 

Sand - dark orange, moderately clayey, fine with some medium 
grains, subangular to subrounded, moderately sorted, quartz, 
feldspar; opaques inc. ilmenite; some muscovite .. 

Sand - orange, abundant clay, silty, fine to medium grained, 
subangular to rounded, moderately well sorted, quartz, feld
spar; minor ferricrete fragments; some opaques. 

Sand - creamy tan, slightly clayey, silty, medium to coarse 
grained subrounded to round, moderately sorted, various 
types of quartz, feldspar. 

Sand - orangish tan, slightly clayey, moderately iron stained, 
medium to coarse grained; sUbrounded; well sorted; quartz; 
feldspars. 

YORKTOWN FORMATION (40-90) 

40-50 

50-60 

60-70 

70 - 80 

Sand - brownish tan, moderate clay, silty, fine to very coarse, 
subrounded to rounded, poorly sorted, quartz, 25% shell frag
ments, trace of weathered glauconite, few spines and limestone 
fragments. 

Sand - tan, slightly clayey, medium to coarse grained, sub
angular to rounded, moderately well sorted, quartz, 45% shell 
fragments, trace of weathered glauconite, abundant spines, 
ostracodes and forams. 

Sand - gray, slightly clayey, fine grained, angular to sub
angular, well sorted, quartz, 3% shell fragments, 2% black 
phosphatic material; 2% glauconite; spmes . 

Coquina and sand - light gray, silty, fine to medium grained, 
subangular to subrounded, moderately sorted, 60% fine shell 
hash, quartz, some phosphatic material, trace of glauconite, 
spines .. 
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OWNER: 

Depth 
(feet) 

80-90 

-2-

James City Service Authority 
(Old Town Road - #l) 

W#: 4057 

Coquina and sand - light gray; slightly clayey; silty; fine 
to medium grained; subangular to rounded; well sorted; 60% 
granular sized shell hash; quartz; 3% glauconite; phosphatic 
material. 

CALVERT FORMATION (90-250) 

90-100 

100-110 

110-120 

120-130 

130-140 

140-150 

150-160 

160-170 

170-180 

180-190 

190-200 

Sand - gray; slightly clayey; silty; fine grained; subangular 
to subrounded; well sorted; 7% glauconite; 5% black phosphatic 
material; 2% shell fragments; 2% light green amphiboles; spines; 
forams (inc. Buccella and Textularia). 

As above plus medium grains; moderately well sorted; forams 
not observed . 

As (90-100) except forams not observed. 

Sand - gray; moderately clayey; fine grained; subangular; 
well sorted; quartz; 30% shell fragments; 7% glauconite; 5% 
phosphatic material; some light green amphibole; spines. 

As above except 35% shell fragments . 

Sand - greenish gray; abundant clay; fine grained; subangular 
to rounded; moderately well sorted; quartz; 30% shell frag
ments and rounded limestone fragments; 7% glauconite; 5% 
phosphatic material; spines. 

Sand - greenish gray; abundant clay; silty; fine to some 
medium grains; subangular to subrounded; moderately well 
sorted; quartz; 15% glauconite; some phosphatic material; 
3% shell fragments; spines; forams rare (inc. Nonion); bone 
fragment. 

As above except forams not seen. 

Sand and clay - greenish gray; abundant clay; silty; fine 
to some medium grains; subangular; moderately well sorted; 
quartz; 5% glauconite; 3% shell fragments; some phosphatic 
material; spines; bone fragments. 

As above except gray and more pure clay; 7% shell fragments. 

As above except gray and even more pure clay and 25% shell 
fragments. 
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OWNER: 

Depth 
(feet) 

200-210 

210-220 

220-230 

230-240 

240-250 

-3-

James City Service Authority 
(~d Town Road - #1 

w#: 4057 

Clay - gray; some sand; fine to medium grained; sub
angular; moderately well sorted; quartz; 15% shell frag
ments; some glauconite; some phosphatic material inc. 
teeth; some forams (inc. Cibicides, Nonion and Bulimina) 

Sand and clay - greenish gray; abundant clay ; fine to 
medium grained; subangular to subrounded; moderately 
well sorted; quartz; 5% shell fragments; 2% phosphatic 
material inc. teeth; few grains of glauconite; forams 
(inc. Uvigerina, Nonion and Bulimina); spines. 

As above, except forams (sp) (inc. Nonion and Buccella) 
plus bone fragments . 

Sand and clay - brownish gray; more sand; abundant clay; 
fine to medium grained; subangular; moderately well 
sorted; quartz; 6% shell fragments; 2% phosphatic m~t~7~; 
forams common (Siphogenerina, Robulus, Cibicides, Nb~3a£i~ 
and Buccella); spines; ostracode. 

As above except 10% shell fragments; (no Buccella, but 
Nonion and Uvigerina); bone fragments. 

NANJEMOY FORMATION (250-350) 

250-260 

260-270 

270-280 

280-290 

Limestone and sand - gray; slightly clayey; fine to 
medium grained; subangular to subrounded; moderately well 
sorted; quartz; some phosphatic material; trace glauconite; 
spines; forams (inc. Textularia); limestone contains 
glauconite, quartz, shell fragments and pyrite. 

As above except no foramsi ostracode. 

Limestone and sand - gray; medium to coarse grained; sub
angular to rounded; moderately well sorted; quartz; 10% 
glauconite; some phosphatic material; spines; forams; 
limestone varies from sandy (glauconite and quartz) to 
cavernous and drussy with shell clasts and molds. 

Limestone and sand - gray; moderately clayey; medium to 
coarse grained; subangular to rounded; moderately sorted; 
quartz; 15% glauconite; some phosphatic material; forams; 
limestone is sandy to cavernous and drussy with shell 
casts and molds; pyrite. 



OWNER: 

Depth 
(~) 

290-300 

300-310 

310-320 

320-330 

330-340 

340-350 

-4-

James City Service Authority 
(Old Town Road - 11 ) 

W# : 4057 

Sand - dark greenish brown; moderate clay; medium to 
coarse grained; subrounded to rounded; moderately sorted; 
60% glauconite; quartz; some shell and limestone frag
ments; forams. 

Sand - dark greenish brown; moderate clay; fine to coarse 
grained; subangular to rounded; moderately sorted; quartz; 
30% glauconite; 25% shell and limestone fragments; forams 
(inc. auccella); ostracode. 

Sand - dark greenish brown; moderate clay; fine to medium 
grained; subrounded to rounded; moderately sorted; 60% 
glauconite; quartz; few phosphate fragments; few limestone 
and shell fragments; spines. 

As above except 3% limestone fragments; forams (inc. 
Siphogenerina); bone fragment. 

Sand - salt and pepper brownish gray with a few fragments 
of pink clay; moderately clayey; medium grained; sub
rounded to rounded; moderately well sorted; quartz; 40% 
glauconite; few shell fragments; few limestone fragments; 
few phosphate and bone fragments; some quartz granules. 

As above except fine to medium grained. 

MATTAPONI FORMATION (350-390) 

350-360 

360-370 

370-380 

380-390 

Sand - browni sh charcoal gray; moderate clay; medium to 
coarse grained; rounded; moderately well sorted; 70% 
glauconite (hlack) ; quartz (some green'1}o'±~LL 5% shell 
and sandy limestone fragments; foram (~t.lifta). 

As above except only 2% sandy limestone fragments. 

As above except some sandy limestone fragments; no forams 
observed. 

As above. 

PATUXENT FORMATION (390-400+) 

390-400 Sand - salt and pepper grayish brown; slightly clayey; 
silty; fine to medium grained w/25% angular granules; 
subangular to rounded; well sorted; 50% glauconite; 
quartz; feldspar; some sandy limestone fragments; few 
shell fragments; amphibole granule . 



OWNER: 

Depth 
(feet) 

-5-

James City Service Authority 
(Old Town Road - #1) 

Note: Sp - sample taken 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

W#: 4057 

Thickness 
( feet) 

40' 

50' 

160' 

100' 

40' 

10'+ 

Rock Unit Time Rock Unit 

Windsor Formation P Jeistocene 

Yorktown Formation Pliocene-Miocene 

Calvert Formation Miocene-Eocene 

Nanjemoy Formation Eocene 

Mattiponi Formation Eocene-Cretaceous 

Patuxent Formation Cretaceous 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
David A. Hubbard, Jr., Geologist 
June 8, 1978 




